CHAPTER X
THE VICE PRESIDENCY
Numorous contondors

sou~~t

to become t he Demo cratic

Pnrty nominee for President in 1852.
Buchanan, Lewis Cass , Stephon A.
Thomas Hart Benton, and

others~

They 1nob1ded James

Dougla ~ ,

~

Franltlln Pioroo,

illinrll Rufus

Kin~

r eceived

so~o mention for 'tho place, l but he was a stau.~ch backor of
Buchanan, his old senatorial crony .
appro~ching

Ho, hov1over , viewod tho

1852 presidential election with unusual intor-

cst , for he had good prospects of recei ving the Doraocre.t1c
vice presidential nomination .

Politicians raasoned that a

ticket composed of a northorn man for the prosidency and a
southern man for the vice presidancy- on a platfor-m favoring

adherm1c e to the Compromise measures , offered the best pros •
peot for auoeess in Novombar . 2 Gnder the circumstances Ki ng
had an e xcellent opportunity to fulfil his vice presidential
aspirations , for he was a southern : 1 enator of l ong standing,
had long been a moderat e, nnd had favored a cquies cence in

tho Compromise from the bog1nn1ng .

I n his letter to Robert

G. Scott , already quoted, he had promised , wi thout hesita-

tion, to uphol d the Compromise ln all its aspects .

1 Mont gomery

~dve rt iser

! Gazette, September 11 ,

1 85~.

2 Roy Frank Ni chols, The Democratic Machine , Columbia.
University Stud1oo in 'H isto~ , hconom1ce and Public Law, CXI
( 1924}, ~0- 1·28; Allatl Nevins , Ordeal of tiie"Union , 2'"'V01umes
{Nov York : Chal"les 0cri bner' s Sons , 1~4'7},!! , 3 .:4 .
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In July , 1851 , King had depl ored division 1n the Democratic Party anc had called on northern Democrat s to
more sympathy for the South.
northern Democracy advocated

sho~

'3o long an o. portion of tho
freo ~ soi l

doctrinon

~~d

mnde

common ca1 HH3 wi th the aboli tioni Dt s , he said, no sou thorn
Demo'crats -vmul o be willing to act vri th them.

He blc.mod the

t ro·.1blcs of tho country on theso professi ng Democrats 1n
V'hom tho South had onco roposcd confidence .

Apostate Demo-

crats bad been responsibl e for the passage of leGislation
unjust to the South, so unjust that some Southerners had be-

.

come excited and had contemplated a d.tsruption of the uni on •
Had northern Damocrata not abandoned their principles , abolitionism woul d stil l hav e been confined t o a small po1•t1on
of the \" h1g Party .

He syrnpathi zed w:t th Southerners v.ho ,

"smarting under a sense of inju sti ce and wrong infl tcted on
them, " \¥1sl;'led to free themselves f'r om as sociat ion v.ith those
¥ho

~oul d

r1gnts .

uncons t itutionally intorfore wi t h their dearest

Southerners could not unite i n council ·with men who

had not only endangered their safety but were also vil ling
to turn their sec tion into a second Santo Domingo by freeing
the blacks .

Be had been a lifelong Democrat and

~ishod

that

pe.rty to r emain 1n power , but he coul d not consent "to ov,e
the temporary ascendency of the Democratic party to •• • union
~1th

the abo l1 tionists . n

Better , he said, to let the Demo-

cratic banner trail in the dust
the latt er .

tl~

t o a ccept the hel p of

King, nev er theless , agrood t o

s~ppo rt

t he par ty
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candidates named by a properl y chosen convention.

Ho , with

many other Southerners , preferred that a northern m(ln bo
de nignated for the office of President , b·lt ho wa s prepared
to support the party nominee .
pr~~er ~n c e

Although he had a personal

for the office, he would support any of the prom-

inent men \~ho had been s uggested for it . 3

King appa rently received a.ssnrance f'roo moderate Domo- ·
crats in the North.

Late in 1851 he signed an addres s "to

the Dom.ocra.oy of Alabama 1' informing Alabama Democrats that

the c1uso recent ly threatening the integrity and unity of
~he

Democratic Party no longer existed.

Since tho people of

the South had chosen to a cquies ce 1n the Compromise mea s'lres, 1 t was the dtty of' every true Democrat , regardloss of
his personal opinions , to coas o opposition to the popul ar
decision .

'f'he addres8 proposed a convention to choose dele-

gates to th~ 1852 National Democratic Convention . 4
of the

addr~ sB

Critics

ask ed how King and the other signers could

with consist ency join in supporting a pnr t y whi ch incl uded
S.enator Salmon Portland Chase , John V....n Buren and others of
the free - soil hue . 5

King ~ nevertheless , stood by the o l d

party for• the se.ko of' Democratic unity .

3 King to
, · Jul y 26 , 1 851, quoted ln Montgomery Advertiser & Gazette, ..ieptcmber 26 , 185l, fro:r.:l Uew
York .tler ald .

4 :ont gomory Advertiser & Gazette , November 25 , 1851.
5 Mobil e Daily Advertiser , November 25 , 1851.
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King took part in reorganizing the Democra tic Part y in
Alabama aft er t he 1 851 contest
group and the Unioni s ts .

b~tween

the Southern Rights

The Selma Raporte£, noted that he

was in Montgomer y in november, suppos edly "to presi do over
the organization of the

ne~

party. to be called by the old

'democratic name . n6
King kept i n cl ose tou Ch with James Buchanan during the
nat ional pre ... convention campaign, informing him of dev el opmen t s in \ a.shington and advisi n g him what s t eps to take fo r
promoting his pr esidential aspirations .

To the end he ox-

ert ed his inf l uence to keep southern convention votes lined
up for Buchanan and was bitterl y dis appointed when his old
friend failed. to s ecure the pr esidential nom1nat1on . 7 His
own ambition to be yi ce pr esident is not rev eal ed i n existing correspondence , but it was doubtl ess s trong .

6 Quoted in Livingston Sumt er County Vh15, Dec embor 2,
1 851.

7 Kin g to Buchanan, January 16 , Mar ch 6 , March 24 , May
17, June 1 2, 1 852 , James Buchanan Coll ection, Historical
Society of Penns11vani a . (Herein after cited as Buchanan
Collect i on.) King was especially hostil e to Stephen A.
Dougl a s . Calling Dougl as a "little \Vhipster, tt King said
that every vulture vho wished to prey on t he public carcass
and every creature who want ed the reward of public offic e
~ere moving heav en and earth to secu re hi s n omina tion.
If
Dougl as wer e elected, he had no doubt that they would be
abl e to carry out their base project and "to thrust t heir
dirty hands in t he Treasury up to t he shou l ders . " He felt
Cas s would give his aid to Buchanan in order to check the
o.mb1 tions of Dougl a s . King to Buchanan , March 24 , 1 852,
Buchanan Coll ecti on, liistorical So ciety of Pennsylvania.
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Having serv ed as President pro tempor e of tho Senate
since President ZaChary Tayl or ' s death, King had been acting
Vice President for al most two years at the time of the Democratic National Convention in June .
little part i n Senate deba tes ,

~~t

As such , he had taken
had presided o ver the

body and had acted i n the soci al capacity of Vice Pres1-

~hile presiding over a dinner given Louis Ko s suth by

dent . 8

Congress in Janua ry t 1852, Ki ng declared that Americans
honored those who were struggl ing fo r nati onal ity an d liberty and that Ameri cans v;eleomed Kossuth v;ith open arms . 9
King did not attend the 1852 Democratic Jackson Day Dinner ,
but he was toasted a s a "faithful senator and accomplished
gentleman. ul O
Prior to tho Bal timore Convention, King ' s name

as men-

tioned v.idel y as a possible vice presidential nominee and
was suggested for the presidency by several Alabama
papers .

The Montgomery Advertiser

!

ne~s 

Gazette , for exwmple ,

supported him for the presidency because of his honor , honesty, and 1ntegr1¢y, his courtesy to political opponents ,
and his long serVic e i n tho Senate as a supporter of the

8

~

ashington Daily National Intelligenoer , January 2,

1852.

9 Ibid ., January 8 , 1852.
10 \.ash1ngton Union, January 8 , 1852.
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Jeffersonian party.ll

Meeting on January 8 , 1852, the Ala-

bama Democratic Convention resolved that for either the
presidency or the vice presidency Alabama ' s preference was
nror its own distinguished, long t ried, and e ver faithful
Senator~ t illiam R. King." 1 2 Newspapers in other states
suggested King as a proper

runnin ~

mate for Buchanan or some

other prominent contender for tho prosidenti al nominat1on.l3
The National Democratic Convention met on June 1, and ,
after a deadlock on the more prominent candidates , chose
Franklin Pierce as its presidential nom lnee.
les s well known than Cass and
than they . 14

~~ Chanan ,

Though he was

he had fewer enemies

A Maine delegate opened nominations for tho vice presi dency by d eclaring amidst applause that the North was willi ng to give tho South the vice presidency and that Maine
cast its vote for

~ illiam

Rufus King of Al abama .

On the

f irst ballot , King received 125 votes , and several other
candidates' including v,illirun

o. Butler ' t he vice

11 Montgomery Advertiser ! Gazett e , September 26 , 1851.
The Tuscal oosa Observer anC Florence Gazette agr eed that
King would strengthen the Democratic ticket . ~1o ted in
ibid ., October 11 , 1851 .
12 fuontgomory Advottiser

! Gazette , January 19, 1851 .

13 Ibid., March 50 , April 20 , April 27 , 1852.
14 Nichols , Democrnt1o Machine, p . 144 .
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pres idential candidat e 1n 1848, David R. Atchison and
.Jefferson Davis , rec eived scattered vo t es .

On

the second

ballot , King received 282 votes out of 293 votes cas t and
v·as nomina ted. 1 5 King -had several advantag es over other
candidates : hi s moderation vell comported with the Demo cra t ic pl a tform f avoring

accep tance of the Compromise measur es ;

h e was the most available Southerner, and he

~as

a fr i end of

Buchanan , whose supporters demanded a reward for throwing
thei r vo.tes t o P1erca. 16 No better choice for the vice
presidency cou l d have been mado by the convention.

Because

of King ' s moderation he was trus ted by all except the most
ext reme elements of the party • . He h ad already shown his
ability a s

a

presiding of fi cer of the Senate and deserv ed to

be elevated to tho post of permanent presiding offi cer .
King 's record, one i s inclined to suggest , gav e him a f ar
better cl aim to the headship of the ti cket than that of
Pi erce .
King ' s nomin ation
press of . tho country .

~as

generally

ell received by the

Pr oba bly no gr eater

tri ~~te

was paid

to him at the time than the follo¥ing commen t of the opposition

~, ashington

National Intell 1gen cor :

15 Washington Daily National Intelligencer , .June 7,
1852.
16 Alfred Gil man to J ames Buchanan , .June 6 , 1852,
Buchanan Collec tion , Hi s torical Society of Pennsylvania;
Edv.e.rd Burke to F'ranklin Pierco , .June 6 , 1852, in Fr anklin
Pi er ce Papers , Manuscript s l•i vision, Library of Congress .
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Of the eminent gentleman ••• ~ho was selected by the Convention for the Vice
Presidency, no one who knows him can
say aught pe rsonally in his dispraise;
a till l ess can ~. e, who havo knovm him
from the beginning of his public career.
\1 0 wonder , indeed, thinking of him as \\e
do , that the convention did not seek relief fr om its di l emma by selecting one so
able, e xperienced and unexceptionable for
the first office ins tead of for the second..... \~ e should have th0ught it more
accordant ~i th the fitness of things, as
well as more politic, to have reveraed
t~e positions of the two nom1nees .l7
The Vashington Union praised King' a high t alents , his stern

integrity , his pure democracy , and his ardent pa triotism,
and declared that even his bittere st opponents had not ventured to bring an accusation against him. 18 Tho Pennsylva~

s aid that no fitter man could have been found for the

post within the limits of the republic and pointed out that
he was "one of the few r emaining polished links, now in public l ife, between the great sta tesmen of the past and present generations . ul 9

The llontgomery Advertiser! Gazette ex-

u l ted at the nomination of «our own gl ori ous King" and called him "a tower of strengtht1 to the party . 20 The \.hig press
seems generally to have agreed with the Mobile Advertiser
vhich noted that King was

n·a

prudent and conservative

17 June 7, 1852.

18 June 10 , 1852 .
19 Quoted in w•a.shington Dail y Union , June 9, 1852.
20 June 9 , 1852.
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politician, " and that his course during the 1850 controversy
had boen such as to maintain tho confidence of all groups

w1~h1n the Democratic Pnrty. 21
There

~as

dissent against King 's nomination, however,

'
from extremist
Southern Rights

ne~spap ers .

For

examp~e,

the

Charleston Morcury declared : "Mr . King, tho candidate for
the Vice Presidency, nec•ds no comment .
not bear much,

~eing

In fact , he ,;ould

formed of thnt flimsy , tinselly sort of

stuff that is intended rather to be admired than handled .
He is .a good man , but not good for much. " 22

Some ridiculed

King ' s !'astidious manners by speaking of his "most gracious
bo a, n his handling the "tastiest of canes vd th the expertest of gloved fingers , " and his ,.,earlng t he "glos siest of
boots. n

These oualif1cat:1.ona , they said, were not enough to

entitle him to the offico ho was seek1ng . 23

The Montgomery

Al abama Journal called King "a v ery respectable a.nd auiot ,
pleasant old

gentlem~ 1 "

but professed to know of no dis-

tinguished acts of statesmanship whi ch anti tled him to high ·

21 June 10, 1852.
22 Quoted 1n Kobil e Daily Advertiser , June 11, 1852 .

23

~., Juno 24 , 1852.
The story was told of an
John Randolph of Roanoke was supposed to havo given
a lady whon she asked for his opinion of K1ng. Randolph
allegedly said: t'Mr . King? \i hy madam, .Ir . King is--is--in
fact , Madam ~ 'Mr . King W(-'ar·s -1:-he hs.ndsomest pair of boots in
\- ash1.ngton.
Ibid.
~ls n er
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otf1ce . 24

The Aberdeen, Mississippi, Independent charged

that the State Rights Democracy had not beon recognized by
the national convention.
Unioni st .

King v:as neither State Rights nor

Ho bAd been neither for nor against the Compro-

Ho cla.imed to be a Jeffersonian Democra.t but v.ould

m.i:se .

not admit

~he

right to secede .

He said he f avored a cquies-

cence in the Compromise but supported a secessionist for
Congress in Alabama in 1851..

In trying to curry favo r wi th

both sidos, he had shown that lle had uno moral cour:..\ge , nor
the least particle , of a statesman's nerve . 11

11

And this

wishy- vtashy , ninny-nanny," it concluded, "is a.ll the Staterights

~&mo cr a cy

can claim on the t1ckat t

despise any politician
opinions . n25

Positively we

ho has no unmistakable political

The attacks on King rankled him, · but he ~rote

a friend that they woul d hurt only the authora . 26
Individual leadors throughout the country approved
King ' s nomination .

"A purer, a better, or a sounder judging
man does not 11ve, n wro te James Buchanan . 27 Howel l Cobb of
Geor gia noted that all King' s vo tes on the Compromise billa

24 June 12, 1852.
25 Quot ed in Livingston Sumter County

~:h1g ,

Ju l y 6 ,

1852.

26 King to Phillip Phillips , June 26 , 1852, in I'hillip
Phillips Collec tion , Manuscripts Division, Library of Congress . (llereinafter cited as Phillips Colloction . )
27

~,ashington

Daily Union, June 18, 1852.
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were recorded with those reprosent a tives f r om Georgia who
were t he fri ends and defenders of that settlGment; he advi sed Union men. therefore , to support the Domocra tic ticket . 28 Governor Ilenry St uart ~~oo'te of .Mis s is s ip:· i declared:
I kno\7 this gen tloman r el l ; and I t a ke
gr ea t pl easure in declaring that I do
not 4\nyt.here know a nlO re upright , highspirited , and p a triotic man. His character in priva te life is not only unexceptionable, but it is really so marked ~ith
all that 18 oxcollent ; and good, and
praisevorthy , that ere I call ed upon t o
point out su oh of its particular tr trl ts
as I shoul d wish • • • to s ee either rrnnoved
or modified, I am sur e I should not know
how to begi n the task of specif1 cation. 29
King spoke little duri ng the elec tion campaign .

At the

conclu sion of a huge Democra tic r ally in f, ashington on June.
10, however , he declared to the ga thered throng that h e

would "ever sus t ain the principle of democraoy , 11 . wheth er in

the ranks or ln .command.

Tho ugh others might have been as

well received f or the presidency &s Fi erce , he declared,
Pierce wa s the nominee an d des erved s ~pport . 30

In his l et-

ter of a cceptan ce , he expressed simil ar views , and add ed
tha t the pla tform a s laid dotm by t he conv ention mot with

28 Ulrich Bonnel l Phillips , ad . , Th e Correspondence Q1.
Rob ert l oombs, ~lexander H. Stephens , and Howell Cobb , ~·
nual· Report of the ·American Iiis to;rical Associ a tion f or

1911,

I I,

313.-

29 Waohing tcn Daily Onion, June 18 , 1852.
30

~. ,

June 11, 1852.

-
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his ncordial approbe.t1on. "3l
Privately, however , King expressed disgust at the
vention system of nominat ion..

con~

Ho fel t that convent ions ,,ere

mere unrul y mobs and tha t no hope existed undor the system
for selec ting
F~nont

c ~~didat o s

of abili ty and ripe axporienco .

party lenders haC t o give up the prize to inferior

n1en v-ho could

i n t ho votes of del Ggates .

Ho had preferred

Buchanan for the pr esidency but pl edged support to Pierce ,
who VJas nhigh minded and honor abla" and was a
dl.te . "32

tt

s afe candi-

Aa long as the Senate remained in session, Ki ng

continued to oc cupy his post at Vashingt on .

He declined to

r esign hi z seat baoauso it was cust omary fo r nomin ees to
continue in of fices thoy al ready. held . 33 King made a ma jor
contribu tion during the camp aign in writing numerous

lott~r s

to Southerners assuring them of Pierce ' s t rustworthinesa as
a candida.to . 54
As opponents of Pierce nnd King, tho Whi gs chose General \•infield Scott fo r the presidency and \ ill iwn Alexander

31 King to Democratic Committee , June 22 , 1852, quoted
in "'t s.thin gton Dai l y National Intolligencer , June 28 , 18 52.
The chief plnnk of t he pl atform cal led for a cceptan ce of the
Compromise of 1850 a s a final set tlement of the slavory
controversy .
32 Ki.ng to Robert Tyl er , Jun e 28 , 1852, King Coll ect ion, Al abama Departmen t of Archives and Hi ntory .

33 King to Phil lip Phi l ~ips , June 26 , 1852 , ~hill1ps
Coll ection, Manu s cript s Division, ~i br sry of Congr ess .
34 King to Buchanan, December 1 3 , 1852, Buchanan Collection, Historical Societ y of Pennsylvania.
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Graham for the vice presidency.

Graham, like King, was a

native of North Carolina and , according to King , had been
chosen pf\rtially to offset his own stren gth in that state.
King t;rote in

Ju~ e

that Scott's nomination had caused great

dissatisfaction in Vhig ranks and that many were determined
to oppose him.

Graham, however, was a popul ar man "ho would

add strength to tho ticket.

Yet King v•roto optimistically;

nTha skies ar.e bright, and I cannot doubt our :lUCces s . n35
Tuberculosis , which

as shortly to bring his death,

forced King to re s trict his activities during the campaign .
lie declined to a t tend a public dinner in his old congres-

sional district in North Carolina becaus e of hi s infirmity.
In September he

rote the committee in charge that he had

become worn down and expected to spend some tiMe resting . 3 6
He returned to his home in Dallas County , Alabama, in October , to await the ou tcome of the elecM.on. 37
The result

~as

an overwhelming victory for tho Demo-

cratic ticket•, but King did not l ong survive to enjoy the
fruits of o f fice .

Bad health forced him to decl ine a dinner
in his honor given a t SeLma in Nov ember . 38 Making the journey .to Vashington because of a sense of duty , he was present

35 King to Phillips , June 26 , 1852 , Phillips
tion, Manuscripts Div ision, Library of Congress .

Collec ~

36 Jaleigh St andard , September 8 , 1852.
37 Mont gomery Advertiser

~

Gazette , October 5 , 1852 .

38 \. ashington Daily Union , November 19, 1852.
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at the first session of the Senate on December 6 , but he
soon presented his resignation as President pro tem of the
Senate and sent his resignation from the Senate to the Governor of Alabama . 3 9 In doing so , he took l o1ve of a body 1n
vhl ch he h ad s erved r:i. th some of t he grea test figures l n
American history for a lmo st thirty years .

Sinc e Calho ..m,

Clay, and \', ebster had passed on to their revuard and Benton
had been defea ted , King

wo s

the last of the old group that

h ad served so l ong and so abl y in the Senate .
King ' s l etters of l ate 1852
and

depre~sion)

s ho~

a mixture of el ation

elation becaus e the Demo cratic Party had Y.On

the election and depression because he feared the course
Pierce mi ght

~ollo~

when he came into office .

In Nov ember

he wrote , "I am satisfied that the triumphant succes s of the
Democracy h as not only pro s trat ed the

'~~~ h1. g

Party , but has to

a great exten t annihila ted freesoilism - - so that in the

future we shall only h ave to contend against t he insane
'

mov ements of the abolitionists a nd that even they v.ill be
hel d in check by the po11er of sound public opinion in the
free St ates themselves . u40

On

the other hand, King wa s

disappointed because of Pi erce ' s fai l ure to consul t him

•
39 Congressional Globe, XXIV , 1, 89; Henry ~ . Collier
to Thom&s liarrington, January 10, 18 o3 , ~i le s of the Al a bama
Go vernors, Al abama Depart ment of Archives and Hi s tory~ King
to ?hillip Phillips , November 17, 1852 , l~ il l i ps Collection,
Manuscripts Division , Library of Congress .
40 King to Phillip Phil lips , November 17 , 1852,
.IJhillip s Col lection,, Manuscripts L"'i vision , I.i brary of Congress .
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during t h e campaign and his fai l ure to consider Buchanan for
t he post of Secretary of St a te .

King felt that Buchanon was

the favorite of the South and that he Shoul d be r ewarded
v.i th the be st of fie e availablb .

He \'!rote Bu.channn in Decem-

ber: nuowever kindly Gen~ Pi erce may speak and write concerning me , it i s evident beyond a ll QUestion that I am not
one of those whome he takes i.nto his confidence , for not a
single line have I received fr om him since his nomination. n
lierce , Ki ng feared , v. ould surround himself with men in whom
he, King, coulc place little confidence; therefore , he proposed to have

"~s

little int ercourse with him as possible . "

The South, s aid King, had helped to nomina te a nd elect
Pierce , hoplng that he woul d protect their constitutiona l
rights .

tttet

'l S

again be deceived, " he decl 11red, "and al l

the powers on earth will never be able in fut ure to
the Southern vote for a

~o rthern ~

~ ecur e

wi th Southern princi -

pl es . n41
Pierce , in spite of King ' s misgiving s , wanted the latter ' s advice .
thoughts

~ith

He wr ote
King

~ould

B~chanan

that an inter change of

be "pecu l iarl y pl easant and profit-

able , " but that he feared to entrust 1<portnnt letters to
t h e mails .

Buchanan wrote back to Pierce , ttue is among the

best , pures t & most consistent publ ic men I have ever known,

& is , also , a sound judging

an~

dis cree t counsellor .

You

41 King to Buchanan, December 1:3, 1852 , Buchanan Collection, Historical Soci ety of Pennsylvania.
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mi ght r ely with 1mpl1o1t confi denc e u pon b1 3 information,

e specially in regard to the

Southo~n

bi en I

jt ~ tes ;

kno~

are at t he present moment treinbllngly a1.1ve to t h e impor-

tance of your Cabinet
hether King

sel ection~ . n 42

oul d h nve had an i nfl uence on the Pierce

admtni s trat t on if he had rema ined 1n ' aah1ngt on c an never be
kn0\."1'1 1

tor bis hee.l th toroed h1m to l env e t he city before

1'1 crco had an opportun1 ty to oons\l l t b.im.

In

b egan to s uffer from a distre&sing oo tgh ~ 43

Uovembc~

he-

A month l ~ter

he compl a i ned that tho co.tgh had worn him to a okel e t on cmd
t hA t he uneb do ubtud 1 1" h <.

ould ever recover .

clldod , ni am now an o l d m«n
~~e t

But , ho con-

d in the course of n t t u ro

soon go hence, anu the pla ces that

kno~

me shal l know

me no more f or6Ver . fl 44
Thi nking that the wa rmer cl1mate v.·oul6 restore hts
f aili ng he 1 th, King loft. for Cuba on t ho U.

s. s.

January 1 '1 , 1853 , ttnd arrived in Havana. on l'..ebruo.ry

had spent several days • t Key

~ $8 t ~hi l a

Fulton on

s . lie

arrangemen t s

ore

42 F1 ereo to B·.tOh nan .. Deeertber 7 • 1852.; &~ oho.n'ln to
Pierce, December 11 , 1SS2, bo i:.h 1n John Bnsaett Moore , ed ••
~"L'h.e • orks o f S ines J:lohana.n ; 1 2 volumes (Ih.1lftdclphic. :
tipp1noo tt-;-l vos-i9ll ) ,. Vlii , 4~2-ttt~e .

43 King to Phillips , Novcmbo~ 1'1 , 1 85~ , Phillips Col lection, • ~uacrlpta t 1v1 alon . Libr cry of Congreoe .
44 King to Buchanan. December 13 , 1852 1 Buchanan Collection, •13toric,l Sooletr of ;6nnsJlV - 1a.
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being made f or his stay 1n Cuba .45

•

a bout given up hope of getting

By mid-~ebruary he hnd

e11 . 46

A

fev days later ,

however , aft er he had obtained some degreo of relief in the
~~gar

refinery of a
fo r his recovery . 47

Cub~

plnntation ovner , hope was revived

This shor t-l i ved optimi sm soon gave a \'fay to repo r ts that he was again ~ ors e . 48
In the merntime ,

Congr~ss

had passed spe clal l egisla-

tion permi tt ing V. illiem Sharkey , Consul in Cuba , to swear
King into offi ce as Vice President . 49

On

March 24 King took

the oath of office on foreign soil , the only such inst ance
in Ameri can hi story .

Too fe eble to st and wi thout assist-

ance, the old statesman was supported by George \ashington
Jones , a member of Congress from Tennessee , and Thomas
Rodney, a consular

official .

One person who s o.v, the brief

ce r emony vrote :

Dally Nationa l Intel ligenc er , January 20 ,
D1ar1o ~ 1.! Mar ino ( Havana ) , J anuary
26 , February 7 , 1 853 .
45

~ ashington

F'ebru ~:try 7, 1 2 , 1853;

46 'ashington !o.ily National Intelligeneer , :ebr.J.ary
24 , 18b3 .

47

~. ,

March 1 , 1853 .

48

.~ .,

April 4 , 1853 .

49 Congressional Globe , l OC volumes (\, ashington: Globe
Of fice , 1834- 18 73 }, XXVI , 787 , 1020 .
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The ceremony, although simpl e was very
sad and impressive , and wi ll never be
forgotten by any '{:ho t. ere present . To
see an old man , .o n tho v er y verge of the
grave , clothed with honors which he
c ared not fo r , and invested ,1 th authority ""hich he couh never ex.6rcise , · v.as
truly touching . It was onl y by persuasion that Mr . King \ oald go thro .1.gh wl th
the ceremony, as he looked on it as an
idle form, for he s~le he aG conscious
he vould not live many ~eeks . 50
On Uarch 26 , Sharkey wrote , "I regret t o s ay tho.tMr . King ' s
health does not seem to have been mat eriall y b enefitted by
his visit to this Island .

He is very feebl e , and there

voul d seam to be little gr ound for hope for a recovery . n51
Certain· that the end

as near , King

ret~rned

on the

Fulton to Hobil e April 11 ; 1853 , and to nis home near .... el mo.
on April 17 .

On April 18 he died.

ln reaching his beloved

Al abama and his home at ~lne h+lls , he had a ccompl~shed an
earnest \''1 sh. 52 As the end neared, he requested, "Be s till
make no noi se
T~o

let me die qu.1etly . n53

brief quotations will suffice to illustrate the

reaction of the co:mtry to his death, one' f r om the Nati onal

50 :ashington Dally National lntelligcncer , Apri l 8 ,

1 853 .
51 ~ illiam Sharkey to ~ il li am Learned Marcy, in Depart ment of State Consul ar iilspatchos , !lavt...na, March 26 ,
1853 .

52 \ ashington Daily ·Nationa l Intelligenc er , Ap~: l 1 2,
20 , 1853 ; ~ashington ~ally vnion, ~lri l 19 , ~0 , ~1, 1853 .
53 \.ashing ton .va.ily Uni9n , hJay 8 , 1853 .
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Intelli gencer and one from an unknown
County , Alabama .

riter of Dallas

The Intelligencer sa id, "Not endo ed with

shining talents , though of excellent sense , his career furnished a remarkable instance of the eminent e.nd deserved
success of probity, fidelity , propriety , a gentlemanly
spirit and b earing, and inflexible honor . 11 5 4
resident of

The unnamed

Caha~be. \~ote:

As his public life had v,on for him the
admirat ion of his countrymen of all soctiona , so his domesti c virtues had endeared him t o the friends who kne~ him
in the smal ler circle of pri v e.te life.
All mourn the statesman and patriot , but
we lament the friend and man . His intimate connexion wi th ou r politi ca l history
will secure for him a ful l measure of fame ,
but dearer to us are the tradi t ions of
kindness vh~ ch embal m and pr eserve tho
memories excluded from hi s tory ' s stately
page . Long shal l it be before the kindheart ed and noble souled William R. King
will be forgotten by Dalla s . \. e need no
stately monument to perpet uate the memory
of our l ament ed countryman--his virtues
have reared for thems~tvea a more permanent
one in ou r hearts • •••
King ' s former colleagues i n Congress eulogized him when
Congresn met in December , 1853 .

Robert terce r Taliaferro

Hunter of Virgi nia pointed out that King had trod the difficult paths of politi cs l on g and successfully and yet had
k ept his robes unsoil ed by t he vile mi re v·hich so oft en poll uted those ways .

King had earned recognition, not by

54 April 20, 1853.
55 Washington Dai l y U'n ion,. April 27 , 1853 .

i
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genius , but by sound judgment, a resolute purpose to pursue
the right, and a c apacity to gather v·isdom from experience .
He had been no grea t orator, yet the force of his character
had given him

~~ de

influenc e .

He had been gentle and kind

in personal relationships , but he had been stern

~hen

the

public interests demanded it or his personal honor reauired
it . 5 6 Edward ~ve rett of Massachusetts noted . that King had
been a member of the Senate

lon~er

than any other member and

that he had long been the f avorite presiding offi cer of that
body .

He had, said hverett , distinguished ouali f ications

for the chair, aui ckness of perception , promptness of de.
clsion, urbanity of manner , and familiarity with the complicated rules of Senate proceedings • . He possessed '*the
rare and highly important talent of controlling • with 1mpartiality , the s torm of debate, and moderating betwe en
might y spirits , whose ardent conflicts at times seemed to
threaten the stability of the Republic. " 57

John Middleton

Clayton of Delaware said that King had been quiet and unobtrusiv e in his r.ork , but that he had been active and u sefu l as a Senate member .

Although he had seldom commanded

56 Obituary ~ddresses on the Occasion of tho Death of
the !".!.2!!· \ lllirun !!.· King, of AIS:bama , Vice- PreSident of the
United States : Delivered in the Senate and House of Representatives , and in~ sunreme Court of ~ Jnited 3tates ,
Eighth and Ninth Dec ember , 1853 (v.ash1ngton : Armstrong,
1854) 1

pp:-

6- 7 •

57 Ibid . , pp . 11- 12.

-
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the appl ause of the publ ic for his oratory and his bril liance, h e had been a good business mem.ber of the body and
had originated more usefUl legislation than some who filled
the public eye with grea ter

displ~y .

He had performed the

duties of presiding o£ficer of the Senate during much of the
terms of five vice presidents and had ever been distinguished by t he dignity and lmpart1a1.1ty in whi ch he presided.

had never indulged part y feelings in the chair .

He

"Presiding,

as he dld t when party spirit raged in torrents of fire , "
· said Clayton, "all just men will admit that
been no common man

~ho

h~

maintained his high character for

justice nnd impartiality at such a per1od. n58
of King 's

unobtr~s1ve ,

c oul d have

Others spoke

gentle ,. ·and retiring manner , his

modesty and deferenc e to o t hers , and his moder ation and
tolerance . 59

These speakers f ail ed to cal l Ki~g great , but

they gave him credit for honest and fai th.f\tl performanc e of
du ties assigned to him in his publi c capa cities • . King would
probabl y have be en the first to agree that they had gi ven a
correct judgment of hi s career .
Nobody ever seriously ques tioned King ' s honesty either
in priva te a ffairs or in publ ic affairs .

Although spiteful

opponents accused him of accepting Texas bonds for voting to

give part of Texas to Nev Mexi co i n 1850 , t his attack was an

-

58 Ibid ., p p . 20- 21.
59

_g,g.,

pp . 36 , 48 .
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Senate .

King was recognized as the foremost expounder of

Senate rules and ras elected President pro t ern on mnny occasions .

Vice l'res1dents often called on him to preside

during their absence from the chair .
over, King rom1ndod les3 able

From the f loor, more-

presi~tng

ofZicers or their

duties and sought to maintain decorum in the Senate.
was King remiss in fulfilli ng his other duties .

Nor

He seldom

missed a roll- call unless he was sick or had other good
caus e and faithful ly performed arduous committee assignments .

He seldom spoke at length but made usefitl contribu- ~

tions to debates
Senate .

~ en

he chose to occupy the time of the

A friend of' King ' s aptly compared h1m to a star of

stecdy mngni t ude shining :1.n a firmament of' f l ashing comets .
Cert ainly he gav e dependable ; steady s ervice throughout his
caroor.

His moder ation and firmness wer e ex tremely useful

in helping to quiet s ectional
slavery question .

nntagoni~

growing out of the

Perhaps this kind of service was more

u seful than that o:f some of his more publ icized contemporaries .
Throughout his political ca reer, King maintained a
allegiance to the party of Jefferson .

Ho

f1~

as a staunch sup-

porter of s tate rights and a 3trong opponont of a l atitudi narian

const~~c tion

of t h o constitution.

Although he voted

in favor of chartering the Second Bank of the United States
in 1816 and advocated some degree of protection for manufactures about the same time , he turned against the principle
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of prot ection as earl y as 1820 and against the Bank of the
United States in 1832 aft er 1t attacked Andrew Jackson fo r
his veto of the reCharter bill .

In his l ater years King

ma1nta1ned that the creation of the Bank had been a violation of the constitution and opposed efforts to secur e t he
creation of any simil ar institution.

He continued t o oppose

t he principle of protection from 1820 to his death.

During

his ontiro career , King favored lanr policies favorable to
Alabama. and the Yest generally ,

incl~ding

graduation, pre-

emption , reduction of price, und cession of the l ands to the
sto.tes .

He support ed internal improvements of national im-

portance , but opposed federal appropriations for l ocal internal improvements .

Toward the

~nd

of his life , however ,

he became one of the l eading promoters of r ailroad dev el opment and advo cated t he donat ion of public lands to promote
railroad cons t ruction.
King ' s moderation was shown on many occasions .

In the.

1832 tariff debates , .for exampl e , he point ed to the g rievances of the South and called on the North for redres s .

A

year l ater, after the North had refused to grant redress and
aft er Sout h Carolina had at t empted n tllification, he advised
moderation and fo rbearance on both si des and supported
Clay'o compromise t ariff proposal .

He opposed nullifica-

tion, but refUsed to vo te for the For ce Bill which gave
Presi dent Jackson the power to force Sout h Carolina to obey
the tariff la s.

ln the controversy between Gov ernor John
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Gayle and the Jackson administration over Indian removal, he
used his infl uence to calm hard feelings both in \ labama and
\; ashington .

'v•hen abolition pet1 tiona were sent to the Senate ,

he favored receiving them

althou~1

he heartily disagreed

with their anti- sltlvery sentiments .

He did so

bec~n1.se

he

did not ·ant to deny the constitutional right of petition
even to f anatics .

In taking such a stand, he disagreed with

some of the more ardent defenders of so..tthern rights. and
subjected himself to attack for
toward the abolitionists .
to act ·as a

mo~erating

sho~ing

too

~tch

kindness

In the 1850 controversy, he tried

influence

bot\'~een

extremis ts on both

sides and vot ed for some features of the plan which
posed by many Southerners .

~ere

op-

After the Compromise was adopted,

he advised the South to acquiesce in its terms

anc refused

to join in the agitation against ·it vd1ich developed in Alabama.

He remained loyal to the Democl:."atic Party and helped

to organize it for the 1852 campaign .

He 'as ret arded for

his long party services by being chosen the vice presidential
nominee of the Democratie Party .
Dur ing his early ca reer, King performed hi s duties capabl y and gr adually rose to party l eader ship .

I n the House

of Repr esent ativ es he supported measures to s trengthen the
mil itary power of the United St ates ,

an~

generally ap 1 roved

the administrat ion ' s conduc·t of the ' ar of 181 2.
conclu sion of the

~ ar

At the

of 181 2 , King joined other young po-

litica l figures in support ing the

n at1onal 1 Btl ~

progzoam
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suggested by President J ames Madison, but he resi gned from
the House of Represen tatives before he had an opportunity to
exert his full influence on the Madisonian progr am.

After a

brief so journ in Europe , he moved from North Carolina to
Alabama in 1818 and was one of the mos t 1nfluent1ai leaders
of t he conservative forces i n the Alabama constitutional convention of 1819 .

E ~ected

to the United St a tes Senate in

1819, King became a leader

~n

the fight for generous land

legislation and a consistent opponent of a high t a riff.
King was a powerful
influence in securing passage . of the
'
'

Land Act of 1820 and relinouishment laws for the benef i t of
.Viestern farmers who had overbought government lands .

BY

joining with others v.·ho held similar views , he helped to defeat t he Tariff bill of 1820 and to secure concessions favorable to 'the South in t h e Tariff of 1824 .
A l eader of Democrati c forces in the Senate during t h e
Jacksonian period , King ably fought agains t a high t ariff,
dis tribution, and the Bank of the United States .

Less easi-

ly a roused than some J ackson supporters , King was generally
ready to defend party policy,
Co~ ttee

His 1832 report from the

on Public Lands in opposition to distribution

failed to prevent passage of a distribution bil l by the Sena te in that year, but it was subsequ en t ly used as a source
book by foes of distribution and protection and thereby performed a v aluable service for the friends of cheap publ i c
lands and a low tariff.

By oppo sing the principle of
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protection in 1832, King was infl uen tial in securi ng conces sions favorable to the agricul t ur al interes ts .

He contrib-

u ted greatly to the set t lement of the nulli fication cri sis
in 1833 by

follo~~ng

South Carolina and

a middle course l n the conflict

Andro~

bet~een

J a ckson and by throwing his sup-

port to Henry Clay ' s Compromise Tariff pr oposal.

King hel p-

ed to defea t the banking monopoly of the Bank of t he United
St ates in 1832 and strongly defended Pr esident J ackson when
he came under attack by proponents of the Bank f or his r emova l policy.

King and Thomas Hart Benton , moreover , l ed

t he fight to expunge t he resolu tions cen sur ing Jackson from
t he Sena te Journal .

King defended Van Buren ' s Independ ent

Treasury plan for handling government moni es and hel ped to
se cure passage of the measure in 1840 .
As a l eader of the oppo sition , King deserves credit fo r
t h e defeat of much of the
Clay .

~hig

program proposed by Henry

As spokesman of the oppo sition, King was influential

i n preventing the creation of a new national brunk.

King 's

proposal to s top distr i bution if t a riff rates were r aised above t v.enty per cent eff ectively check ed \big plans for both
protecti on and distribution a t the s ame time .
no t only t he nationali s tic measures of the

King fought

~higs

bu t olso

Clay 's efforts to r estrict t he Sena te' s right to full debate
on all issues .
the

~ hig

Partially successful in his opposition to

progr am on banking a nd manu f ac turing, King war

fully successfUl i n protecting the Senate' s right to
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unlimited debate .
As Minister to Franee from 1844 to 1846 , King con-

tributed greatly to the guccess of three important measures
of the United States : the ann.exation of

Te~as ,

the settle-

ment of the Oregon boundary , and. the Mexican v. ar .

King con-

vinced the Freneh government that it vould be unwise to join
England in her plan

~f

intervention and thereby made it pos-

sible for the United States to annex Texas without
foreign interference .

fe~r

of

He secured French assurances that

Franc e v-·oul d not intervene against the United St a tes in
England's behalf in the Oregon controversy .

Finally, h e

obtained assurance from the F'rench gove rnment that it would
not act in a manner unfriendly to the United States during
the Mexi can I ar ,
King performed his last great service for the United
States during the crisis of 1850.

He was one of the leading

advocates of compromise in the Senate.

Taking a moderate

position himself , he called on both Northerners and Southerners to recede fr om advanced views and to make concessions in order to save t he union . , As presiding officer of
the Senate after the death ot' President Zachary Tayl or ,
moreo ver, King sought to guide members of the Senate into a
saner consideration of the problema before t hem.

Hence ,

King deserves m•1ch credit :for securing passage of the Compromise measures of 1850.

He deserves even more credit fo r

securing the a cceptence of these measures by the South.
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